
of the Berliner Staatsmuseen. In a letter to Dr. Speiser, writte n 
afte r a rece nt visit to the scen e of excava tions at Tell Billa and 
Tepe Gawra, Dr. Andrre stated that this seal would form an impor-
tant addition to the material for a forthcoming publication of 
his, and he expressed the hope that the Museum would publish 
this specimen at a n early date. We arc glad to follow Dr. Andrre's 
su ggestion and to present here a reproduc tion. 

The Development 
of the 
Russia,, Project 

TN the Bulletin for J anuary 1932, we 
• reported on the survey which Mr. 
Eugene Golomshtok had made for the 
Museum, during the previous SUJDmer, 

of archeological and anthropological activity in Russia. We 
announced a t tha t time that arrangements had b een m a de with 
leading Russian ins titutions for the exchange of publications, 
photographs, and other material. A cons iderable quantity of this 
material has bee n received and h as been found to b e of much 
interest ; it i s, of course, available to all those who wish to refer 
to it. 

Briefly referred to in our article of a year ago as a fertile field 
for arch reological research, the Minusinsk region of Siberia has 
been the site of discoveries ofno little importance . A short account 
of one phase of these finds and the problem involved appears 
in the following article by Mr. Golomshtok. 

Traces of a Blond 
Race in Sil,eria THE gen era l region of Central Asia has 

been pointed out as the probable cra-
dle of the Caucasian race. The traces of 

Caucasoid e lem en ts among the living tribes of Tibe t have been 
indicated by researches of recent inves tigators, s u ch a s . J. Roerich, 
G. Bowles and others. An interesting discovery in the Minusinsk 
region of Siberia furnishes additional facts pointing in the 
same direction. 
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The var ied geogr aphical a n d topogra phical conditions of this 
a r ea h a ve m a d e it an a ttractive place for settlem ent from a ver y 
remo te t ime. On the basis of the cultural r em ains, Professor 
S . . T e plouhov, of the S tate Russian M useum in Leningrad , h as 
ten tatively establish ed the presen ce of ten s u ccessive c ultures fro m 
l a te Paleolithic times do wn to the fifteen th cen tury A. D. I am 
indeb ted to Professor Teplo uhov for the m aterial a nd the illus-
t ration s t h a t a ppear here. 

Abo u t 1000 B. C. th er e a ppeared the fifth cul ture-tha t o f the 
Min u s insk Kurgan period , which is cha racterized b y a full d evelop-
m ent o f bronze, a nd large kurgan s ( m ound s), grouped in burial 

Flc uR£ A. 

fie lds extending ove r a u a rea of severa l kilometer s. T h e wood en 
burial ch a mbers contain beautifully decor a ted pottery, variou s 
b ron ze knives, cells, ax<',s, a r rowheads, mirrors, pots, pole-tops, 
d ecora ted h orse-trappi n gs, va rio u s b eads, and so for th. This is 
th e period of the classical 'animal style' of Siberia, which h ad 
a wide dis tribution , extending from Hungar y to China. F igure A. 
s h o ws som e ch a racteris t ic objects o f this culture, which is fur th er 
illus trated in th e upper half of Pla te VI . The plan of a burial of 
this period is shown at t h e l ef t of F igu re A. 

About th e beginning of o ur era, t h is culture was s up planted 
b y t h e so- called Tashtik culture, which is ch aracterised by the 
presen ce of iron a nd of p laster (gyps um) mask s on the faces o f 
the bur ied . Instead of th e en ormous k urgans of the preced i n g 
cul t ure, we h ave la r ge b u rial g ro unds wi th the graves barel y n otice-
able on the s urface o f the s tep pe. The b uria l p i ts con ta in log 
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PLATE VI 

OBJECTS OF THE MINUSINSK-KURGAN AND TASHTIK CULTIJRES 

FROM THE MINUSINSK REGION OF SIBERIA 

J 
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PAINTED PLASTER MASK OF THE TASHTIK CULTURE FROM 

THE MINUSINSK REGION OF SIBERIA 

PLATE VII 



ch ambers with the body placed on a wooden platform. The grave 
furniture is poor, cons is ting mostly of pollery somewhat similar 
in form a nd techniq u e to that of the preceding culture, but with 
n ew motives of d ecoration: incised o r raised spirals. Miniatllre 
bronze pots, gilded glass b eads, wood en vessels, bone and iron 
objects, and the remains of food offerings comple te the lis t. Figllre 
B . and the lower half of Plate VI are illus tra tive of this cw lure. 

Both cre mation and mummification were practiced. The skulls 
we re ' trepanned' to extrac t the brain. In some cases the soft 
tissu es are preserved , a s well as chestnut - brown h air, braided 
in the case of a man. The faces were covered by plas ter masks, 
the inner s urface of which preserves the comple te facial outline, 
the wrinkles of the face and n eck , and in some cases a few blond 

f'ICUKE 0. 

hairs, s tuck in the plaster. On the outer surface of the m ask, 
c heeks, lips, nos triJs, and some des igns on the foreh ead were 
p ainted r ed. The impressions of the mas ks show that we are d eal-
ing with a long-headed, beak-nosed , n arrow-faced people with 
brown and blond h a ir. 

Towards the third or fourth century A. D. the re appeared the 
second s tage of this c ullure which is charac terized by s tone-pile 
graves con taining log cha.mbe rs . The pottery h as n ew forms of 
d ecoration with raised orna m e nts a round the n eck [Figure CJ. 
Its s urface is not polished a s b efore, but dull; the firing i s b e tter 
and the clay contains quite a bit of tempe rin_g m a ller. The res t 
of the grave fllrniture is represented by a few meta l arrowheads , 
buckles a nd bone knives. 



f 
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Along the walls were found a large quantity of charred human 
bones and a numbe r of broken masks . These masks of gypsum 
plaster were not made by pouring the m ass over the faces, but 
were modelled separately, as there is no impression on the inner 
side. The physical type represented differs from the previous one: 
the face is wide and rather flat, the nose is broad, flat, and has a 
very low bridge. The eye-s lits are pa inted b]ue; the hair falling 
to the neck is solid blue with black lines; the ch eeks, ears, and 
lips are r ed. The red and blue design s on the forehead may repre-
sent tattooing. A mask of this type is shown in Plate VII. 

\Ve have seen that a few centuries before our era the rich 
Minusinsk Kurgan culture was displaced by a diJierent, com-
paratively poorer culture of new-comers. Thanks to their peculiar 

FtCURE C. 

custom of making masks, we have rare evidence of their appear-
ance. \Vho were those long-headed, narrow-faced , b eak-nosed 
p eople with chestnut-brown and blond hair? Chinese his torians 
describe a tribe of 'Gian-Gun' i11 Western Siberia as having r ed 
hair, rosy cheek s and blue eyes. Perhaps it i s a lso significant that 
about the second century B. C. there began the great migratory 
movement in Asia which reached Europe several centuries lat er. 
The Huns, who previous to this time dmninated Mongolia and 
the neighboring tribes, may have been this new element , or they 
may have driven another group which brought about the end of 
the Minusinsk Kurgan culture. The time for a more definite 
answer has not come. Our information is as yet fragmentary, 
and only further investigations of the various leads may bring 
us to t he final solution of this very inte resting problem. E.G. 
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